
Reports From Battle Fronts Continue Meagre
Kronch official accounts claim sue-1

; «jesscs.['¦ "\Vhllo tho eyes of the world ltavo
bean on the battle near the north eea-

, coast, there lias been fierce lighting
- farther Inland, and the Alsno Valley,
\ tho Argonne forest and tbo vicinity of
t Verdun again have been scones of san- |
J KUlnary clashes. Neither side, bow-
5 fever, has made any Impression on tbo
pother side. Tbo Germans won their j^victory at Vallly, the fruits of which,
? however, they since have lost. Farther j*
east winter has set In, and tho mouu-

«talus where the troops are facing each
* other are covered with snow.

The Russians, continuing their en¬

veloping movement around 13ust Prus¬
sia, have now entered Kypin, which is
west of Boldau /and on the rond to
Thorn, so that they liavn now almost

. surrounded Kmporor William's nortli-
; western and favorite province.
1)13VISAT OK ltl SSIAXS

CLAIMED l»Y (iGIOIAXS
Just sotithwest of Kypin, however,

the Germans hnve taken the offensive
! from Thorn, and claim to have in -

llicted a defeat on tbo Russians near

Wloclawek, on tbo Vistula River.
The Germans, after all. seem to have

ilecided, to make a stand behind the
Warta River, in Russian l'oland, for
the Russians announce that there have
been engagements with the German ad¬
vance guards between that river and
tho Vistula. It may be. however, that
the mass of the German army, having
retired to the borders of Silesia, those
engagements were intended only to de¬
lay the Russian advance.
Further south the Russians continue

lo push on to the Austrian fortress of
Cracow, which is defended by Austrian
troops under German officers.

Fighting continues in the Caucasus
between the Russians and tho Turks, J
but with what results are not known,
as both governments announce vie-
lories.
Turkey has issued a statement

through Rome, placing tho blame for
tho war between the British and Otto-
S11an empires 011 England, who, she says, j
complains of Turkey's acquisition of
tho German cruisers Goeben anil Bres-
lau, and does not mention anything of
her seizure of two Turkish battleships |
which were building in England at i
the outbreak of this war.
Turkey also charges that England did

nil slia could to wreck Turkey, and
that tho British guarantee of integrity f
c-ould not bo regarded seriously, be¬
cause of her occupation of Egypt.
JTCRKEVS THIIKAT

CAl/SE OF I XKASIXIISS !
^Turkey's threat to preach a holy war

is a. cause of uneasiness in Germany, as
Well as In England and In France, close
observers of tbo political situation
point out, because of Its possible efTeot
on Italy. So far as Egypt is concerned,
tho danger marl^seems to have passed,
us the chiefs of tho Ulcinn, composed
of the leading Moslem religious so¬
cieties, have issued a proclamation
urging tho Moslems to remain calm,
\vhile the sheiks in the Sudan have re¬
frained from talcing action regarding
Turkey's proclamation of war 011 the
allies.

FItO.M NORTH SUA TO MLLK
UAV--IS GOOD KOlt ALLIES

l'ARIS, November 14 (10:43 P. M.).
.Tbo following official communica¬
tion was issued to-night by tho
French War Office:
"From tbo North Sea to Lillo tbo

clay has been good. Two attacks by
the enemy, 0110 to tho northeast of
ZoTineboke, tbo other to the south ot'
Ypres, have been repulsed.tho latter
with heavy, losses to the Germans.
"Between tbo Canal of Labasseo and

Arras, and In tho region of Iilhons,
tho enemy has made two attempts,
without result.
"Thoro Is nothing else to report.
"M. Polo do Bermv.be, tbo Spanish

nmbussador at Berlin, and in charge
of French interests, having been au¬
thorized to visit a camp of prisoners
of war in Germany, the Minister of
War has. by a Reciprocal measure, au¬
thorized Myron T. Merrick, tho Amer¬
ican ambassador in France, to visit

OBITUARY
Kiincrnl of Rev. Daniel C. Flmry.[Special to The Times-Dispatch. JJIARRISOXBURO, VA. Novemb- 14.

¦.Tho funeral of Rev. Daniel Flnrv.,sixty years old, was held >«-u
frbm the Church of the ltr« tl >. :
Middle River, Augusta Potiniv ..

Klory wae tho founder and tlr.u p:-
dent of Brldgewater College, In 1 v C.
and this institution, which is seven
miles from Harrisonburg, at Birdgc- jwater, was closed out of respect to Mr.
Flory. The services were conducted
by Rev. S. N. McCann, of the college.
Rev. Mr. Flory lived at New Hope,!Augusta County, and a week or two

ago left for Buck Creek, Indiana, to
Conduct revival services. East Sunday
he was found dying In his be<L hnvii\gbeen complaining the night beTflre. .'

.'* *

Ftiuernl of Mr*. Ilnrrin.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]WAVEREY, VA., November 14..The

funeral of Mrs. Esther Jane Harris,who died at. the residence of her
nephew. Judge J. F. West, in Waverly,
on Thursday, was held at the WaverlyChristian Church this afternoon. Rev.
J. L. Foster, her pastor, assisted byRev. E. F. Ball, of the Methodist
Church, officiated. The burial was In
tho town cemetery in the presence of
a large coneorse of people.
Mrs. Harris was tho widow of John

T. Harris, of Sussex, who died eight
years ago. She was one of the oldest
citizens of Waverly, being in her
r.lghtioth year.

deaths:
K.KNNON..Died, at his residence atAshland, Vn. C. II. K12NNON, In tho
eeventy-flrst year of his »kp,

Services at tho Woodlawn Cemeteryat 4 P. M. SATURDAY.
Newport News papers please copy.

LYONS..Died, at his reshlencft, 2814
East Marshall Street, MIt. 1'. (3.I/FONS, ape eighty-one years. lie

leaves a wife, one moii, Andrew Lyons,erf the .Southern Railway Shops, and
two daughters. Mrs. T. E. Khtko and
Mrs. Wllliain llrcjinan. of Itichniond.
Funeral X I*. At. from St. Patrick's

Church. No (lowers.

FITZGERALD..Died, at her homo, 115PJast Cary Street, MISS KANN 110PAGES FITZGERALD, in her sixty-fifth
year. She is survived *»y two brothers,\V. T. Fi tzyerahl ami L. Fitzgerald.Funeral notice later.

TAYLOR..Died. Saturday, November.14, 1 f' 1 4. at 4 o'clock 1'. M. 11ATTIKVIRGINIA TAYLOR, wife of Edward P.!Taylor.
Funeral service fruni the residence.1147 West Avenue, MONDAY MORN-j1NG. November 10, at 10:30 o'clock.Durial at Alexandria, Va.
Norfolk. Va., Washington, D.

papers please copy.

SKJl'WITH..Died, at th<- residence of'her son. George N. Sklpwlth. .">ir,lirook Road. Glitter Park, Saturday,November 14, at S;30 p. M. MRS.MARIA 11ROOKS SK1PW1TII. widow ofDr. Georgo N. Sklpwlth, ul-« eighty-live.
Funeral from the .resldenci at 12 MMONDAY, November 16.

MARCUSE..Died. Richmond, Yn . No¬vember 14, 1914, at 5:15 P. M. atStuart Circle Hospital, JONAS .MAlt-CLSE, In the eljxhly-third year of hisuKe.
Funeral MONDAY' MORNING at 11o'clock from Beth Ababah. Intermentin Hebrew Cemetery.

SXfALL..Died, November 14, l&ll, at jhis residence, 2U12 East Marshall,CLARENCE M. SMALL, ago sixty-four
Funeral notleo later. 1
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.
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JffbccL Gbv^.r*ec2 'fncxm. IS&Z^z&n TremzfoGs
Tired out anil weary Helenas, bespattered with the mud from tlieir iauudated fighting ground, on their wayto a new position on the battle front. The big German guns which were planted with the purpose of uimihilntingthe brave Belgians failed In tbeir purpose. The 000-pound missiles from theso {nins dropped Into the trenches fromwhich, wnlst-high in water, the Belgians were protecting their positions mid raised columns of slush and mud,which fell ill continuous downpour and decked the men with the soft, pungent-smelling soil. It .watt these Bel¬gians who covered themselves with glory by capturing tho German field pieces and then directing the monstersagainst tho Kaiser's forces.

nil the prisoners' camps where Ger¬
mans are detained hi French terri¬
tory. Mr. llcrrlok ban begun these
visits thin woek."

BRILLIANT CAREER
OF AGED WARRIOR

CQMES TO CLOSE
(Continued From Flrat Pago.)

prised a suppervlelon of tho firing of
Tahiti: guns.
Ho was Quiet, ntudinus, taciturn,

sometimes abrupt and seemingly quar-
relaomo, hut ho had the bulldog spirit
of tho born man of warfare, and early
hlft success was prodlctcd.
Ho was n little man, physlcaly, but

lie waa a man over his entlro length
and breadth. He was not possessed of
fear, and, in his apprentlco days, would
fight with the Uceneat appreciation of
tho occasion and love of tho conlllct.
Ho was noted as one of those little fel¬
lows that big men did not healtate to
engage in personal conflict. Any man
who had Roberts to tight was certain
to be extended to tho llmlta of his phy¬
sical power and courage.

Ho> was a ipan of warfare, Juat as
Edison to-day ia a man of invention. It
was hia nature, his religion, his IjubI-
neas, anrl while,not fighting ho waa pre¬
paring for tho next battle.
Al'PBARS 1IEKORE 1)131*111

WITH IMMORTAI. FORCE
In November, 185$, ho waa poatod to

a troop of liorso artillery at Peshawar.
In May, 1857, news of tho famous mu¬
ting at Meorut, and tho «oi/.uro of Delhi
catno to his ears. Tho desire for ac¬
tive lighting inudo him send urgent en¬
treaties to his superiors. The reault
waa that he waa permitted to exchangefrom tho Punjab movable column, and
he presently appeared before Delhi with
tho immortal "Held forco."

It was there that his career of glory

IN MEMORIAM
GERMELMAX..In sad. hut loving re¬membrance of my husband and ourfather. FREDERICK C. GKRM12I.MAN,who departed thlB life six years ago,November 11. 1 i»08.
After the toll and trouble,There cometh a day of rest;After the weary conlllot.Peace on tlio Saviour's breast.After the caro and sorrow.The glory of light and love:Alter the wlldness journey.The Father's bright homo ahovo.HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.
ALLEY..The funeral of .1. WESLEYALLEY, which took place from hisresidence, 117 South Cherry Street.Wednesday, November 11. 1914, was thedevoted son of Mr. and Mrs. David A.Alley, of Goochland County, Va. Holeaves, besides his widow and twodaughters, six sisters, Airs. J. A. Alvis,Mrs. J. M. Thorp, Mrs. C, T. Allen, Mrs.S. Lipscomb, Mrs. J. M. Atkinson andMrs. K. (}. Tucket1, of Richmond, andtwo brothers, F. N. and A. J. Alley, ofGoochlund County, Va.
Wife and babies, pleaso don't he nad.1 ant right here with you and very glad,Hut angels sweet received me here.So lot me go, I do not fear.
Father and mother, I am right here,Xot far from you, but very near.Till* angels dear have been my guideSince 1 came over to this side.
Brothers and sisters I remember notthe earthly pangThat brought mo here when angels

sang.
Come, child of earth. God bids you

come,
Here's Joy and peace for every one.

WEEKS..In memory of my dearbrother, EMMKTT WEEKS.-who diedNovember 15, Pj13, ono year ago.
Just one.year ago we laid you to rest,And folded your cold hands upon your. breast.
In silence you suffered, in patience youbore.
Until God called you home to sufler

no more.

Gone in the best of his days.Blighted in manhood's bloom.
Gone from the hearts that loved himTo sleep In the silent tomb.

HIS SISTER.
MOSELY..MRS. SARAH ELIZABETHMOSELEY departed this life on Mon¬day. October 1!', 1914. She wan bornOctober 23, 1841. in Charlotte County,Va., was a daughter of Frank Thorn¬ton and Mary Elizabeth Jennings. Hermother having died while she was yet
a child, site was taken into the homoof her uncle, Thomas Harvey, withwhom she lived until her marrhiKOwith Major John Baxter Moseley, of theTwenty-first Virginia Regiment. Sec¬
ond Brigade, Jackson's Corps, on the22d day of April, 1X03.
There were three children born tottie marriage, namely, John William,Janlc Thornton and Mary Elizabeth.
She was a member of the Presby¬terian Church for more than Ilfly

years. It was my kind fortune toknow this good woman for many years
as a faithful wife, a mother true tothe best interests of iter children, and
one of the best and most loyal Chris¬tians I ever knew.
One who knew her. said of her thatwhen he saw her his thought was,"Mother, Home anil IJeavon."
Certainly her salvation is sure andher reward is great through ChristJesus our Lord; for her lifo hero onearth was in "Him who loved us and

gave Himself for us." Let us strive
to imitate her good character while wehold her iii sad but sweet remembrance.

HENRY KAHLY.South Boston, Va., November 10, 1914.
FARMER..In loving remembrance of
my wife and our dear mother, AIRS.ELLEN LEE FARMER, who departedthis life November IB, 1911'.
Gone, but not Xorgotton.

began, perilous though It was, and of¬
ten all but cut short by the--bullets,
shells and sabres of the Sepoys. Wher¬
ever the lighting was hottest young
Roberts was pretty sure to be' in great
evidence.
From Delhi, Roberts passed- with a

movable column to his own birthplace
.bloodstained Cawnpore.distinguish¬ing himself repeatedly on the march. jWith the column he went to the re-

j.llef of Lucknow, and many opportuni¬ties did he receive In which to show
his indomltablo courage. For repeatedbraveries he gained, at the age of I
twenty-eight, the coveted VictoriaCrosH, and with tills success there aroso
to the surface of "this mighty little
man of war that quality which, in him,seemed quite lacking.
He became a lover, and he courted

as he fought.resolutely, determinedlyand with no thought of defeat. On
May 17, .1850, ho married her.Nora
Henrietta Rewefl, the daughter of a
captain. Slio gave lilm two daughters
and one son. Tho latter wan killed
In tho Roer War.
Until 1SG8 Roberts took part in the

numerous skirmishes with tho hlllmen
of India. Then ho went with General
Napier to Abyssinia. Steadily ho won
promotion and continually his decora¬
tions and medals became more numer¬
ous. 80011 after tho Afghan War ho
was created K. O. II., and It was about
this tlmo he became knowil as "Little
Robs," the name that British soldiers
would have followed to tho lair of the
devil himself.
Rut the record is too long to detail.

Hero following are some of the places
"Bobs" achieved fame:
Commanded tho Kabul field force in

1S7!>; commanded the Afghanistan cam¬
paign In the south, 1880; made com¬
mander-in-chief in India, 1885; com¬
mander of the forces in Ireland, 1895;
mander-ln-chlef of the South African
War, 189D-1900; relieved Kimberly,
February, 1000; took Cronjo and the
western Roer army prisoners In the
same year; was made commander-in-
chief In 1001.
The orders and decorations he re¬

ceived are countless; the honors be-
stowed upon him have beon everything
that a nation oy a monarch could
grant.
Two years ago be retired into pri¬

vate life, but when the Kuropean con¬
flict began, his war spirit was re¬

awakened. and he hastened to the sido
of his huge friend, Lord Kitchener.
On October 22, 1012. Lord Roberts,

at Manchester, made a speech Svhlch
brought down upon him the tremen-
dous criticism of all Kngland.
"Germany will make war," he de-

clr.red. "Now, Just as in 1866 and
j 1S70, war will take place the Instant

I he German forces by land and sea
aro by their superiority at every point
as certain of victory as any human
calculation can be made certain."
This speech created a furor In the

British Parliament. They went so far
as to threaten away his pension and
a public reprimand.
When finally, this year, his predic¬

tions were horribly proved, he was
too much of a man to point a finger
at his enemies and sneer at their dis¬
comfiture.
I'OSSRSSKD OP KonTUX13

TlIltOlTf.il .1. J. Ilil.li
Lord Roberts died possessed of

more than $1,000,000, thanks to his
trust In his friend, J. J. Hill, tho
American railroad wizard. "Robs,"
with no desire for riches for himself,
for ho would rather live In a'n army
post than in n palace, but with n
thought for his chiMlren and their
children, placed bis entlro fortune.
$250.000.In Mr. Hill's hands, and told
tho latter to do his host with It. That
was just prior to the Roer War.

lie had 110 small lovo for writing,
and his "Korty-ono Tears In India"
was a studious and absolutely trust-
worthy chronicle of his life, even if
it /does' lack those elements which
would make Mt popular reading.

RECIPE FOR BALD HEADS
Well Known Politician Nearly Bald

Now Has New Growth of Hair.

Tolls How He Did It.

A Western politician, well known 011account of liis baldness and his readywit, surprised his friends by appearing:with a new growth of hair. Many ofhis friends did not know him, andothers thought ho had a wig. On being ;asked how ho did It, ho made the fol¬lowing statement: "I attribute the
growth of my hair to the followingsimple reclpo which any lady or gen¬tleman can mix at home. To a halfpint of water add 1 03. of Day Hum, a(small box of Rarbo Compound and %
c.z of Glycerine. Apply to the scalptwo or three times a week with the
finger tips. It not only promotes the
growth of the .hair, but removes dan¬
druff, scalp humors and prevents the
hair from falling oui. It darkens
streaked, faded, gray hair and makos
tbe hair soft and glossy. These ingre¬dients can be purchased at any drug
utoro at very little coat and mixed at
homo.".Advortlscment.

MAKING l'ROGRKRS
IV ICA8T PRUSSIA

PBTROGKAD, November 14..The
Bcnernl sta(T of the Russian army has
given out an official announcement as
follows:

"In Knst Prussia we continue to
make progress. We have captured five
(iermnn howitzers near Soldau. No¬
vember 13 wo forced the Ocrmans to
retire from Rypln. Retween the Vis¬
tula and the Wertho wo have had «>n-
oounters with advance detachments of
the enemy.

"In the direction of Cracow, Russian
troops have crossed the River Schre-
nlava. Wo have occupied Tarnow, In
Onllciiv."

RULES FOR MMNTENH !
. OF HEUTflflLITY OF Mil:
Proclamation by President Wilson

Issued Through State
Department.

PROVISIONS AFFECT AIR CRAFT

Sixteen Sections to Regulations Laid
Down for Conduct of Foreign Ves¬
sels of War Passing Through Great
AVaterway at Panama.

WASHINGTON, D. C\, November 14<~-
ThrouKh the State Department, Presi¬
dent Wilson to-day issued a proclama¬
tion providing rule* for the mainte¬
nance of the neutrality of tlio Panama
Canal. Sixteen rules are laid down for
the conduct'of foreign vessels of war
passing: through the waterway. A
significant rule provides:

"Air craft of a belligerent power,
public or private, nj-e forbidden to de¬
scend or arise within the jurisdiction
of the United Slates at the Canal Zone,
or pass through tlio air spaces above
the lands and witters within said juris¬
diction."
For the purpose of rules, the Canal

Zone includes the cities of Panama and
Colon and their harbors.
The rules of treatment provided for

vessels of war apply to tfansports,
whether armed or not, but do not applyto vessels lilted up and used exclusively
as hospital ships.

Vessels of war will not bo permitted
to revlctual or tako any stores In the
canni, except such as are abaolutoly
necessary, and their transit throughtiie canal will be effected with the
least possible delay. Fuel ar.d lubri¬
cants will be t)iven only on the written
order of the canal authorities. No sup-plica will be furnished by or IhrotiKh
the United States government. Fuel
and lubrlcnnts shall bo taken only In
sulllclent quantity to enahln the vessel
to reach the nearest accessible port,
which is not an enemy port, and pro¬visions may be obtained only in auf-
flcient quantities to bring the supply
up to pcaco standard.
No belligerent shall embark or dla-

embark troops, munitions of war or
warlike materials In the canal, except
In case of necessity due to accident,
and tho canal authorities will be)Judges of the necessity.

Vessels of war of a belligerent shall
not remain In the territorial waters
longer than twenty-four hours at any
one time, except In cases of distress.
A vessel of wnr of one belligerent shall

Pain Is the Watchdog
It Tries to Tell Everyone When the Eyes are Overstrained
Too much cannot l>o said regarding)the feiro of the eyes, for In the prosontflay employments we are continuallyforcing1 our vision and pudding1 lightlyover the seemingly Insignificant symp-toms which occasionally distress \is,

and which aro really the warning ef¬
forts upon the part of nature.
Popular Ignorance about tho eyos In

easily accounted for In the delicate and
involved structure of that organ. The
optical mechanism is one of tho most
Intricate. To simplify terms, the 'eye
might be compared to a camera. The
rays of light pass through the small
dark hole, called the pupil, on through
a tissue called tho lens, which bringsthe ray to a focus 011 tho expanded end
of the optic norve, called the retina,
Tho nerve conveys tho Impression to
the brain. It Is then , that wo have
sight.
"Now It is obvious," continued

Charles Idncoln Smith, "that any dc-
rungement of this tlncly adjusted ap-
paratus or tho muscles thftt control the
various parts means trouble. Theso
muscles aro within as well as without
the eyeball, and turn the eye and focus
tho sight.
"Eyestrain Is tho ordinary cause of

defects of vision, although "many chil¬
dren aro born with defective oyo mus¬
cles. whose functions need correction
at once whllo they are pliable. The ac¬
tivities of modern business, the surplus
of reading matter and tho Intense
lights now used all contribute to this
eyestrain and help to mako dofcctivo
vision more common than ever.
"Pain Is the watchdog. It tries to

tell ovory onn when the eyes are over¬
strained. The trouble is that. If the
pain is not directly in the eyoball or
not sulllclently intense, 0110 Is liable to
pass it by as immaterial or slmplv as
a lieacjaehe. Many people go a long
time without knowing they have lost
the sight of one eye until the strhln on
tho other one dolnK double duty nearlyruins their vision.
"Tho solution of the problem la to

take away the cause bv aiding the
muscles to do their proper work and
.to focus the light rays properly, bo
that the focus is perfect. Drugs and
eye lotions are worse than useless in
these conditions.
"Aside from the dimness of sight,blurring and pain that result from eye¬

strain, the highest authorities In the
world are agreed that the intense ef¬
fort to apply one's eves when vision le
defective often results In nervous
breakdown. I have known business

men to resort to whlskov to relieve]this condition when what they needed
wa« not alcohol, but proper glaRsos.
"Tho amazing thinir is llmt eyesight,thlH most precious Klft of man.Is neg¬lected and trifled with when nrompt nt-

tentlon In most eases means perfectvision.
"Many i?eople Imagine that If they

onco wear glasses they must continue
to wear them during their liven. This
is not a fact, :;.s In miJ.ny cases taken In
time the original .e:i}uso unco removedleaves tho eyesljcnt' normul and thoglasses can be laid aside. In order tohavo such success tho work must be
properly done."

CHAMiKS LlM'OliN' SMITH,
Kefractlonlnt.

If yoti have blurring, dlBZlneBs, neu-
ralgin, headache, Hpots beforo the eyes,winking, trembling spells, cataract,burning and smarting of the eyes, va¬
rious nervous and brain affections, en¬
tailing not only positive Injury to thesight, but untold misery, call Imme¬diately.

Nos. 100, 101 and 102 Murphy's HotelAnnex, at Eighth and Broad Streets.
Eighth Street entrance, take elevator.
Consultations free botween tho hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

An Xmas Gift That
Lasts a Lifetime!

r///i%r/A\\w\v
Liet this Christinas mark the be¬

ginning of the children's musical
education. Give them a fine I'iano
and let them enjoy tho satno oppor¬
tunities that your neighbor's chil¬
dren, enjoy. You CAN do it now.
/or here's tho greatest chance to se¬
cure a high grade Piano at len*t
cost that ever camo your way.

One Solid Carload Fine Pianos at Prices
That Defy Duplication!

Magnificent mahogany cases of latest design, rich, melodious tone,
fuljy guaranteed in every particular. The prices:

Regular $f)00 grade, $189 I ,
Regular 5825 grade, $199this week ". | this week

Don't lot hesitation rob you of this matchless ciianco to make home
happier. Wo will hold your purchaso for Xmas delivers' if desired.but
conio in and select it NOW. T13RMS TO SUIT 6N ANY PIANO YOU
CHOOSK.

DON TWAIT-GETYOUR VICTROLA NOW
' Mako sure of having music for the holidays. The very best kind,of music, too.dancing, band concorts, opern, vaudeville- and lnstru*
mental music of every description. Kaay to own ono now on ourPremium Plan. Ask about It. '

.

The Hons* lhat Made nielimond Musical.
313 Bast Broad Street, Richmond, _Vn.

not depart within twenty-four hours
from tho departure of a war vessel of
tin opposing- belligerent.
Thero shull not be, except by special

arrangement, at any ono time, n greator
number of vessels of war of any ono
nation, Including thono of tho allies
of a belligerent nation, than three In
either terminal port, and Its adjacent
terminal waters, or thuitv. throo In
transit through tho canal; nor shall
tho total number of such vcssols, at
any one time, exceed six In all tho
territorial -waters of the Cunnl /ono.
A vessel of war of a belligerent may-

not leavo the waters of tho Canal Zono
until twenty-four hours after tho de¬
parture of a private vessol flying tho
flag of the adversary.
The repair facilities and docks of the

canal shall not bo used by a war vessel
of a belligerent, exoept when necoseary
In caso of actual dlstrcHS.
The radio of any vessel of a belli¬

gerent power, public or private, shall
"he used only In connection with canal
business while wltliln tho zone.

How Are Your Nerves?
Observe the Symptoms Ilefore n IlrrnU-

dovrn.'

Disordered nerves causo despon¬
dency, "the blues," fretting and wor¬

rying, Impatience, restlessness and ex¬

citability. As Boon as any of theso
symptoms appear "Warner's Safe Ner¬
vine should be taken according to di¬
rection**. It restores to tho nerves
their strength, endurance and rcsistlvo
force, allays irritability, lessens the
waste which nervous exhaustion
causes, produocs healthful and refresh¬
ing sleep, and leaves no

unpleasant after effects.
To any one who suitors
from loss of sleep, neu¬
ralgia, nervous head¬
ache and nervous pros¬
tration, or overindul¬
gence, "Warner's Kafo
Xcrvlne brings relief.
"[ was troubled with
nervous dyspepsia and
dlefcy spells; used one
bottle of Warner's Kafe
-N'ervlno and received re¬
lief at once.".Mrs. \V.
Weston, Kloux City, la.
Sold l>y all druggists, 50
cents and 51.00 a bottle.
Sample sent free If you write Warner's
Safo Remedies Co., Dept. 285, Roches¬
ter, N. V..Adv.

It Will Relieve Your Cough
You don't take the slightest chancs

with . .

Cherry Bark Cough Syrnp, 25c.
It* taste Is pleasant, will not derange

(lie stomach, contains nothing harmful.

MAJMJT.-IOZ e.8KOAn.8T-Mop C-BSOAIXI

You'd lmve a tidy
little Bum, wouldn't
you?

You can't save AI>L
your" salary, but you
can easily lay usidc si
small portion or it
every week or month.

In a short time, at
that rate you'll have a
"nest egg" that will
GROW.

Don't put off this im¬
portant matter. Mon¬
day is the best time
for you to start.
«% Interest, com¬

pounded semi-annually.

National

Pure Blood Makes
Healthy People

Hood's KarsapaHUa surely and ef¬
fectively removes scrofula, bolls and
other bluoil (Hhvuhoh because It drives
out of the blood all tho humors thai
caiiHu theso diseases. They cannot ho
successfully treated In any other way.ISxternal applications for their removal
hnvo proven almost ufeeless, becauso
thoy cannot diivo out thy Impurities
that are in the blood. /
Hood's Kursuparllla makes purs rich

blood, perfects the digestion und bullUs
up (he whole system. Tho skin be¬
comes smooth, clean and healthy. This
groat blood remedy bun stood tho test
of forty ytfars. Insist on having
Hood's, for nothing else actB like It.
There Is no real substitute. Got It to¬
day. Sold by all druggists..Adv.

manufacturers' Exhibit
Main & Sixth Sta.3 Floors.
A Permanent Display of
Ilichmond-Made Goods.

Free Admission, Nothing Sold.
Open Daily, D A. M. to 7 P. M.

Ilem'n a Milt that will appeal
to the man who «'#nU xtyllsh
clothes, but ill»llkcs tl»o ex¬
treme KnullKh.

It's conservative..with Just a
"laiis" of English.

V-B-T
CLOTHES

Tho Htyle« nr<» vnrleil.Whe¬
ther you like the Extreme* or
xho Consorvntlvo you can find
YOU It SiriT horn

Till* I'nttem* are ap vnrW a*
one could wIhIi to select from.
An nlmoot endles# variety.
The prlco 1h only froni SIS to

Think of It! And everysuit Is worth almost half again
n.i mut-li.
Hen them Monday.Glad to

.how you.

520 E. BROAD

TAILORS - EST-1885

| Our Proposition: "No Cure, No Pay"
,We guarantee to take any case of the drug or liquor addiction,and cure it in from ten days to three weeks, according to the physi¬cal condition of the patient, by painless and haMnleBB remedies, bear¬

ing all expense of treatment, b6ard, room and attendant if necessary,while in the Sanitarium, and not aBk one cent of compensation fortreatment board or service until the patient is cured of the addic¬tion and ready to return home. When the patient leaves the Sani¬tarium, lie will know that he is cured, arid have no craving or desirefor, liquor or the drug. No other institution can, or will, make thisproposition. We challenge investigation.
Writo Us For Terms.

The Dr. H. L Devine Sanitarium
(Incorporated)

Highland, Park, Richmond, Virginia.


